**CNR Student Success Center**

TNR 122
cnrssc@uwsp.edu
715-346-4081
www.uwsp.edu/cnr/ssc/

**Office Hours:**
8am-5pm Monday-Thursday
8am-1pm Friday
In Person & Zoom appointments available

**CNR SSC Peer Mentor Appointments** available [HERE](#)

**Walk-Ins This Week:**

**Bobbi**
Tuesday 9-10:30am
Thursday 10-11:30am

**Katie**
Wednesday 9am-12pm & 1-3pm

---

**CNR Scholarship Application Closes TODAY**

This is your last chance to submit your CNR Scholarship Application! [Click here](#) to fill out the application.

**Applications are due by 11:59 p.m. on Monday, October 16, 2023.**

[CNR Scholarship webpage here.](#)

---

**Europe and Kenya Application Open**

The European Environmental Studies Seminar and the Kenya: Sustainable Natural Resources and Community Development pre-applications are open. [Click HERE](#) to apply!

Applications Due October 30th noon.

---

**Europe and Kenya Study Abroad Information Sessions**

**MONDAY, OCTOBER 16TH, 5PM**

& **WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18TH, 4PM**

**LOCATION: TNR 170**

---

**European and Kenya Application Open**

Photo by Claire Young

October 16-20, 2023

---
6:00 PM Thursday, October 26, 2023
Room 101 Collins Classroom Center at UWSP

OUR CHANGING CLIMATE
What can you do?

Common sense ideas for hard-working people

Citizens’ Climate Lobby
One of the strongest grassroots advocacy
groups in the US, CCL has >200,000 supporters
in every state & in every Congressional District.

Madeleine Para
Past President of
Citizens’ Climate Lobby

Sponsors
Citizens’ Climate Lobby Stevens Point Chapter
Citizens’ Climate Lobby Rib Mountain Chapter
League of Women Voters of the Stevens Point Area
League of Women Voters of the Wisconsin Rapids Area
Clean Green Action
The Aldo Leopold Audubon Society
Central Wisconsin Chapter of Wild Ones: Native Plants, Natural Landscapes

350 Stevens Point
Frame Memorial Presbyterian Church
Social Justice at Holy Spirit Parish
The Beloved Community
St. Paul’s – The Springs United Methodist Church
The Baha’i Faith
CNR Student Research Symposium Committee

The 25th annual Jim and Katie Krause College of Natural Resources Student Research Symposium will be held on Friday, April 19th, 2024!

Have you presented at the symposium before? Consider sitting on the CNR Student Research Symposium Committee to give your perspectives on what can be improved this year! Are you a new or transfer student? This committee is an excellent resume builder and can look great when applying for scholarships. Come broaden your skillset and consider joining to help plan for the symposium. Any interested students can reach out to Jacob (jteps334@uwsp.edu).

Manoomin (Wild Rice)

Check out this website created by UWSP students regarding the importance of manoomin to Ojibwe culture.

In-Person Math Placement Tests

Wednesday Nov 1, 2023, 6pm SCI A202
Friday Nov 3, 2023 10am SCI B240

Please call (715)346-2120 or email Alesha Thompson at alethomp@uwsp.edu to sign up for the test or ask any questions.

There is an online option listed here.

Federal Level Pathways Summer Positions

Want to learn more about the Pathways Program? Watch this short video by Dr. Scharenbroch and Peer Mentor, Nathan Stremcha.

NRCS is starting to post their pathways internship positions for next summer. Go to USAjobs.gov and filter to positions for students. There are several titles (soil science, forestry, soil conservation, biology, rangeland, etc.). The NRCS postings are only open until 10/26. Soil conservation and science positions are here: https://www.usajobs.gov/job/753442300# or https://www.usajobs.gov/job/753246900#

US Forest Service Pathways are coming soon. Other “Student Trainee” positions are also available through USAjobs.gov.
Tech Essentials Tutoring – Virtual

Do you have a question about learning to use Canvas, Microsoft 365, Navigate, or any other kind of UWSP-related technology? Click or tap the Zoom link below during drop-in hours to join a meeting with the Tech Essentials Tutoring coordinator, who can help you answer these questions. You’ll need to log into Zoom with your UWSP credentials to join.

Learn more about Tech Essentials Tutoring.
CNR JOB BOARD
Apply for Scholarships!

Professional Development and Student Organizations

Do you have news to share in or a photo for the front page of the CNR Reporter? Please send all submissions to CNR.Reporter@uwsp.edu by 9 am Fridays. To view past CNR Reporters, click here.

The CNR Reporter is a weekly publication created by the CNR SSC Peer Mentors.